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BE]'0?3 T"~ P.AILROLD CO!~ISSION OF 'l'U STA'!E: 0]' CA!.IFO~"'IA 

I~ the ~at~er or the A~plieetion ot 
VA,!.!:C:Y MOTOR !'!~"ES, INC., €I. corporation, 
tor a certificate o! Dubl1c convenience 
and necessity to operate an auto truck 
service tor the transportation of property, 
under contract, !or Valley Express Compeny, 
a corporation, between Stockton and 
Sacramento,Calitornia. 

Sanborn & Roehl, by Earvey S~born, tor A,plicant. 
Edwar' Stern, tor Railway Zxpress Agency, Pretestant. 
E. -;;. :'obb~, tor Southern ?e.e1tie Company, en.d 

Pacitic Yootor Tr~~ort Co~peny, Protesta~ts. 
Rooert Brennan and W. ~. Brooks, tor The A.tcb..tSOIl, 

Topeka &; Santa Fe Railway Co., Modesto &. Empire 
Traction Com:pany, and SU!lset Railway Company, 
Protestants. 

L. N. 3radshaw and ~. L. Amos, ~or The Western ?aci~c 
Railroad Co., Sacrame!lto Northe~ Ry. Compeny and 
Tidewa~er Southern Railway Co~pa~y, Protestants. 

L. I. !CC Kim, tor The River tines, Protestant, ~ 
Overland Transfer, as their interests may 13.l'pear. 

E. h. Hobos, -;:'m. ? Brooks, ~nd L. !r. Bradshaw tor 
Central Calitornia Traction CO'tllpany. 

E. C. Lucas and Guy E111, tor ?acit1c Greyhoun~ 
Lines, Inc. Protestant. 

Me Cutchen, Olney, Uannon & Cr~ene, by Carl I. Wheat, 
tor: The R1 ver Lines'. -:;. v. Stone, tor Sacramento Ch~'ber or Co:merce. 

J. E. Uu::.ro, tor Sacramento Motor Trm sport Co. 

BY 1?E COMMISSION -

OPINION 

Valley Motor tines, Inc. has petitioned the Railroad 

Co~1~s1on for an order declaring t~at public conven1ence 

and necessity require the oDeretioll by it of an auto truck 

service tor the transportation or property as a common carrier 

for compensation over the public highways ot this State between 

stockton only and Sacramento only, via Lod1, Calt and Arno. 

Public he~r1r.ss on th1~ ap~licct10n were conducted betore 

Examiner Satterw~1t~, the matter was du~y suomitted and it 

is now read.y tor deej.sion. 
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Ap~l1c~t ~roposes to charee rates in accordance with 

Exhibit ~A~, ettached to said appllc8.tion and to operat~ under 

ti~e schedules 1n accordance with Exhibit ~Ew, attached to said 
ap~licat1on. Applicant proposes to operate over said E1ghwey. 

u.s. 99 between Stockton ~~d Sacramento, as showu on ~T~iolt WA", 
attached to the original e~plicatlon. 

Southern ~aclr1c ComDany, The weztern Pacific Railroad 

Company, Central Calitornia Traction Co~,any, UodeDto & Empire 

Traction Com~enYJ Sunset Railway Co~pany, The Atchison, To~e~a 

& Santa Fe Railway Company, The River Lines, Pac1~1c Motor 

TranSDort Company and Sacramento ~otor Transport Company pro-

tested the granting ot said application. T~e ~i~er tines, o~er-
at1ng steamers between San Francisco and Secrem~to, and 

Sacramento Motor Transport Co:~any, operating a truck llne tram 
Vallejo to Secrruaento ln con~ection with Southern Pacific-Golden 

Gate Ferries, Ltd., withdrew their protests by reason or ~. 
, 

written stipulat10n or appllcant agreeing to certain limitations 

end restrict10cs as to its serv1c& ~etween San FranCisco bay 

pOints an~ Sacramento, which ~ill be contained 1n the order 
herein made. 

Applicant relles u~on the tol1owins conditions end circum-

stances as justification tor t~e granting o~ the proposed service: 

1. TnQt at the present time Valley 3xpress Company operates 

an express serVice, doily except Sundays and holidays, between 

Stockton and Sacre~entoJ Cal1fornia, tor the transportation or 

tra~tic mOVing to, ~om and beyond Stockton an~ Sacramento, 

ut1l1z1ng tor said service the facilities ot Central California 

Traction Comp~~y, between Stocktoa and Sacr&~ento. 

2. That the service ot said Central California Trection 

Company is uns~tistactory for the transportation of the traft1c 

ot Valley Express Co~pany tor the reason that said Celtral 

Ce11torniaXrection Company has tailed and refused, and now tails 

and refuses, to Cooperate with Valley Express Company in ~e 
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tolloW!~g part1culers: 
Velley Express Company, in transporting p~operty tor t~e 

publiC between Stockton en~ Sacr~ento, wbich originates at or 
is destined to Stockton, Sacr~ento, and beyond said points, 

is re~uired to :pay the 10ce.1 tar!t'! ra.tes o'! Ce!ltral Ca11~rnie. 

Traction Company, which com?any has retused, and now re'!uses, 

to enter into an express contract with Valley Express Company. 

That the train ot Central Cali~ornia Traction Co~peny 

leaving Sacr~ento each evening, and by which the tratt1c ot 

Valley :Express Co~pany is transported, arrives at Stockton at 

midnight, but the aeents and employees of Valley Express Company 

are not pe~1tted by Cent=al C31i~ornia Traction Com~any to t~ke 

possession 0: said tra!tic u~t11 8:00 e..m. the folloWing morning, 

thus causing an unreasonable delay in handling tratt1c destined 

to pOints beyond Stockton. 

That Valley E~ress Com~any is put to a s~1lar inconvenience 

on t=~tt1c movins in the reverse direction. 

That the failure and refusal ot Central California Traction 

Company to coeperate with Valley Express Company, as above 

outlined, results in ineonveuie~ce and unnecessary expense to 

Valley Express Company end. inconvenience to the ship~rs al d 

consignees who 1'e. tronize the service ot Valley Express Company, 

and who desire to use said service. 

Th~ instant application is an outgrowth or Application 

No.18237, tiled 'b7 the Valley ='~otor Lines, Inc. on July 2'7, 

1932. During the ear~y hearings on that application it became 

apparent that because ot the wide scope o~ the territory involved. 

therein and the pro,osed consolidation o~ the various o~erat1ve 

rights, a number or hearings thereon would be required, w.n1ch 

nec~ssarily would extend over a considerable p~riod a~ tar this 

reason applicant tiled. this application, at the urgent requ6st 

ot Sacramento jobbers and shippers in the interest ot e~ed1t1on. 
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A~,licant operetes an extensive auto truck service between 

S~n Francisco, East Bey cities and Stockton and a large part or 

the San Joaquin valley ~~der certi~1cate$ ot public convenience 

and necessity .issued "':"y the COz:u:l1ssion at various times. Z.o.e 

Valley Expres$ Company, a cor:porat1on, under- ter!!"!'s on !'11e With 

the Commission, transports prop~ty over the lines o~ numerous 

certiticated operators, including the lines or the applicant 

herein. The operations o!' the Valley Express Co~pany cove: a 

wide expanse or territory including Loz Angeles ~d Sacramento. 

There is no certi!1eated truck carr1~ operating between 

Stockton end Sacramento, and the Valley E~recs Company is com-

pelled to use tb.e serv1ce of the rail lines in mOVing trattie 

between Stockton and Sacr~ento ~hich 1t handles beyond stockton 

via the lines o!' applicant and other cert1:icated carriers con-

necting with the applicant beyond its var10us ter.min1. 

Between Stockton and Sacrame~to the Valley Express Company 

has been using the =a11 lines of the CentralCeliforn1a ~raction 

Company,~hich co~peny is jointly owned by the Southern Pacific 

Company, nestern Pacitic and Santa Fe railroads. The applicant 

offered eVidence to the effect that the Valley Express Company 

operates a d~i1Y express service between Stockton and Sacranento 

tor the transport8tion of property moving to, froe and ~eyond 

Sacremento and Stockton and thnt the service ot the Central 
Calirorni~ Traction Co:~any is unsctistactory. 

,The evidence shows that the Central California Traction 
t,' , 

Company refuses to co-operate wi tb. the Valley Express Company ,!~ 

in a pro~pt and e~editious handling ot traft1e. The record 

sho';1S that trel.'tic 0: the Valley Express Company ~om Stockton 

to poi~t$ in the Sen. Joac.,u1n valley arrives at Stockton about 

.... 

midnight, but that the Central California Traetion Company refuses 

to make delivery o! the tre1ght until 8:00 a.m., With the reSllt 
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that it misses connection With the trucke or the Valley Motor 

L1ne~, causing a delay o~ 24 hours. 

overn1ght delivery or :re1ght moving by Valley Express Com~eny 

tro~ Sacramento to points in the San Joa~uin valley, Which 1s re-

I quil"ed by the vb. 010 sal ers and jobber:; o'! Sacrem.ento" 1n order to 

compete upon equal terms with jobbers at San ~rancisco, East Eay 

c1tiec and los Angeles in the sale o'! the commodities they handle. 

Applicant proposes to operate a service tlOm Sacr8m~nto at 

6:00 ~.m., a=riv1ng at Stockton at 8:00 p.m., 1n ample time to 
connect with its so~thbound service in the San ~oaq~in valley, thus 

assuring an overnight servic,e to all pOints in that territory serve4 

by it an~ its connections, over whlch the Valley Express Company 

operates, with the exception ot Bakerstield. Fror:l stockton a 

truck will leave at 5:00 a.~., after connect1ng v.:th northbound 

service trom the San :oa~1n valley, and arrive at Sacramento at 

7:00 a.:., making an ea:ly morning delivery at that point. !: 

this connection a~plicant proposes to operate ad~1tional equipment 

in extra runs tor truckload lots at any time the trar~1c otte=s. 

Sacr~ento is an ~portant jobbing point and center, one ot the 

oldest in the state, and many ot the leading and 1mport~nt jobbers 

and ~olesalers in this comnun1ty have traveling men covering the 

San Joa~uin valley territory. 

The evi~ence or a:9~licru:.t shows tb.at the Valley 3xpress Company 

handles traffic tor 85 ~acramento bus1ness houses, aggregating 

1'9,917 poundS tro~ Sacramento, and 154,939 po~ds to that ~oint 

in the ~onths 0: January, 7ebruar,r ~ March ot 1934. An exhibit 

o~tered by applicant in this connection shows that in each succeeding .. ,-',' 

month there was a con~1~ereble increase in trattic and that in ~e . , 

month ot March it had reached i~ excess ot three tons per d«r in· 

each c!1ract1on. 
The test1:nony ot '7:. C. Stone, !.:anager or the Transportation 

depart:nent ot the Sacramento Chamber o't Comr.erce, Olle or the pri:o.-

cipal witnesses or ~pp11can:, showed that he has direct charge o't 

s. 
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the h~dling ot all t=ans~ort~tion matters which are reterred to the 
Ch~ber ot Commerce by its member~. ?or twenty yeerz he waz 

trat't1c :menager tor Thomson Diggs Com!'any, a large vttolesale h~.!'dwa:"e 

firm, loceted ~t Sacr~cnto, which does an extensive business in 

Sacramento and San ~oaquin valleys, O~egon, Nevada and the mountain 

mining and lumbering territories. Since 19Z2 he has been manager 
or the Trsas~ortet10n dc~~~ent ot the'Sacr~~to Chamber ot Co~erce - . 
and has 'wide knowle~ge ot the transportation requ1remelts ot wholesale 

and jobbing interests o~ Sacramento in reachins competitive distribut-

ing a:'ea.s. Se testified at length as to the keen com~etition 
between the jobbers and shipp~rs ot Sacramento ~d those ot :0= 

Angeles, San Francisco and East Eay cities, in the distributive area. 

served by the applicant and the Valley Express Company in the Sen 

Joa~uin valley. Ee stated that e11 these competing jobbing centers 

have certi~icated service to the San :ouquin valley, a~d enjoy orer-

night deliveries, but Sacra~eutc does not enjoy certiricate~ truck 

service nor an overnight truck service to ~eny ~oints north o~ 

Fresno a~d to all pOints south o~ !resno. zr:r. Stone turther testi-
tied that the jobbing end wholesele interects o~ Sacramento are 

entitled to every adventage ot transportation r.h1ch the1r competitors 

enjoy t='.nd that a.t the p:'esent time Sacra::nel'lto shipper:::: ere at a 

decided dise.dventage. He contended that this proposed truc~ 

service woul~ till a ve-::y definite public n0ed on tbebasis that 

the rail service to po:!.nts in the San ,J'oaCluin Yalley 'beyonCl. Fresno, 

and to varicus lnte~ediate points north o~ Fresno iz 1nadequate 

to :eet the needs o~ the Sac=~ento shipperz, and that the propoced 

serVice will place Sacre::.cnto jobbers in a po~::.t10n to cOl:l:.gete 

on terms o'! equa.l:!. ty wi tb. Los Angel~$7 San Francisco and East Bay 

The record shows that at the present time the:'e is no 

overnight rail service trom Sacramento to pOints south o~ Fresno, 

and to many pOints north the:,eo~, although such serv~e is avail-

able 'by truck trom competing jobbing c~nters. To a ~1.U'Qber of 
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pOints in the San Joaqu1n Valley, Sacramento has only a tr1-weekly 

rail service. It was shown turther by this Witness that tor 

many years the rail carriers have been 1mportuned to tmprove their 

se~vices to the San Joaquin valley, but that they have never taken 

steps to obv1ate the delay o! 24 hours at ?resno on tratt1e destine~ 

to point~ so~th thereof. 

~ith reference to the tact that Sacramento ~ippers use non-

certificated or contract truck carrie:-s, Mr. Stone eJq)la1ned that 

this was dOD,Q because ot the fa1lure or the railroads to 1."1ll'rove 

their services attor yoarc 0-: et:'ort trYing to !'erzue.de tbem to do' 

00, but that it the propose' truck certificate is issued the 

Sacr~ento shippers will avail thecselves ot the certificated service 

Several other witnesses co:-robo:-ated the, test1-
mony ot y~. StonG. 

Mr. E. :. lee, GOing business as the Capitol City Casket Co:pany, 

has been manufacturing en~ dist:-ibuting caskets !rom Sacramento ~cr 

twenty yee.rs. It ap~ears by his eVidence that his principal 

competitors ere located 1~ s~ 2~ancisco, Oakland and los Angeles 

cn~ he tormerly Gh1pped about 1200 caskets annually to pOints in the 

s~ ;oa~u1n valley, but that his bus1nesc had dWin~led about ZOO 

per annum, due to bette:- service trom Los Angeles, San ?:-elc1sco 

end Oakland. Se testitie~ that the nature or his business is 

such that waen a casket is ordered by the small tuneral director 

it is for immediate'use an~ no delay in shiDment will be count~ance~. 

Ee attributed his loss o~ busi~ess to inadequate and slow service 

in Sacramento and to the superior service enjoyed oy his competitors. 

}~. F. F. Thomso~, its Vioe PreSident, a~e 5ar~ O. Rowe, its 

Com,any or Sacre:nen·to, lc.:-ge job'b~rs e:ld wholesalers i:o. hardware an~ 
~armlng implements. 'v· .... 

~. Thomson testified the,t in e.dd1 tion to his 

traveline men coverine tee San Joaquin valley, he personally made 

trips ttrough the territo:-y, consulting his oustomers, ~d was 
familiar with tee requirements ot the trade. Ee stated that as 
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a. member 0-: tho tra~t~c COtlIll1 ttee 0-: tho Chamber 0": Commerce, h.c 

was tamiliar witb tbe e~~orts that had oeen made :or years to secure 

an overnight se:-v~ce on e. daily cc~ dule t:rom Sacrauento, but without 

success. Ys. Rowe testified that it was abcolutely eseent~al 

to have daily overnight se~ice i~to the San Joaquin valley in order 

to m0ct the competition 0-: ~os ~nS~lez ~d San ?r6ncisco jobbers. 

Ee stated that his company wes using contract trucks to ~res~o and 

poin ts north ane. distributed out of :?'res:c.o by existing certificated 

carriers. ~his was done in or~er to sec~e ~rom~t serv1ce. - .. 
The witness testii'iee. that his compe.:J.Y would l'rei'er to use ce::::titi-

. cated. carrie!"s. M:. Rowe !urther tectitied thet Thomson Diegs 

Compa!l.Y shipped appro:dm8.tely 5000 pounds daily in the sen Joaq'.lin 

valley; ana. that to su.c!J. pOints north or 1resno as A.twater, R1l)o:l, 

Keyes, Ceres, Salid.a, Chowcb,illa, ~:erced, Berene.a. end Madera, th~re 

is no deily overnight service by ra.il trom Sacr~ento, 8n~ the 

record also shows that there is only a tri-weekly service to ~ereed, 

Chowchilla, EereD-de. end Madera tro:n Sacramel to. 

It appears that Tb,o:nSO!l Diggs CO!Ilpany use cert1!1cated ce.rrierz 

wherever pos~iole ane only use contract carrierz When necessary to 

secure proper services snd ot~e:"'Wise to :9:'otcct their inte:-ezts in 

th1z highly co:~et1tive territory. 

Ur. N. E. 31a1r, a distributor 0: butcher and dairy supplies 

e.nd em.ergency sh1:9ments o'! re1":-1ge=ator end machinery pe.rts, test1-

fied Similarly e.s the to:-egoing wi tnecs, o.ne. ~ndica.t0d that his 

chipments range tram s~ll :9~ckcgez up to two or three thousand 

p~unds and move by co~tract car:-iers to pOints in the San Joaquin 

valley. Ee stated that some ot his customers at ~odesto end 

Merced had complained 0: deley in getting Zhi:pI:lents '!rom Sacranm to. 

Mr. J. F. Keating, a cll!ldy manutacturer, :'3.150 handles 

co~tect10nery ane tountain cup:91icG which he distributes trom 

Sacramento to points in the San :oaqu1n valley. Ee testit1ed that 

candy canr.ot be zbipped by rail during the heat 0: sucmer, because 

0: d~aee .due to melt1ng,an~ pre!e:-s the night truck serv1ce. 



• 
This witnesz attributed the small amount ot busine:z now ~onc 
to inadequate transportation and ge~0ral business conditions. 

Becau.se or the :perisll,able :n8ture or candy ship:roents re v:oul~ use 

app11cant~s proposed service throughout the San Jo~qu1n valley. 

H. L. Hansen, 1ts Vice President, appeare~ as e Witness 1:0. 

beha1~ ot Uc Kesson-Kirk-Geery Com~any, ~olesale distributors 

ot crugs and sundry su,plies. This company distributes its 

commodities from Sacramento to Fresno ane 1n'termed13te points end 

to Dinuba and other poit!:~S. It was shown that compet1 tors or 
this tim in San ?rancis·co enjoy overnight service to points 1:1 the 

San JoaQ.uin vaJ.ley which is not enjoyed by Sacr8l'flel to. Mr. :!e.::.sen 

test1t1ed that he w~s regula.rly :-eceivi:.g complaints about the 

:Pacitic Moto:- Transport service, and that his company would use the 

service ot tho Valley Z~re:s Company trom Sacr~ento to ~01nts in 

the San Joaquin valley, which waul' place his company on an equ~ty 

with its competitors. 
The reco:::d shows that there is a large volume o~ unmilled 

rice shipped to the Rice C:::owers A.ssoci~tion or C~liro('!"llie. at 

Sacram~to trom poi~ts in t~e San ~oaquin valley. y~. R.C.Ralston, 

sales manager ot this Rice ~ssoc1et1on, test1t1ed that ot 20,000 

tons produced in the valley, a large ~ercentage moves to Sacremento, 

somewhe:::e betwee~ 35 to 60 percent, an~ that gene=ally truck tr~s

:portat1on is used. Mmed. enc!l. tinishee. rice is shipped in large 

quantities to points in the San ~oa~uin valley, which aggregates 

70 to 90 tons per mo~th, all o~ which noW movez by contract truck 

operators in the absence o~ a ce:::tit1cated truck zerv1ce. 

Y;;r. Ralston, who directs t!lese sh1pme:lts, ind1eateG. a 

pre~erence tor eert1ficeted truck operet1ons a~ test1~1ed that· 

he WOuld use the zervicec o~ a~?licent i~ authorized by the 

Comm.1 s510n. 
The protesting rail lines introduced eo~s1derable oral and 

documentery evidence in sup,ort ot their protests. 
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The rail protestants o~~ere~ in evidence a map, Exhibit 

~o.6, wb,ich shows the territory in tb.e Sa:l Joaquin valley to 

\'{hich overnight r811 treight service is now rendered. from 

Sacr~ento, or proposed, save and except poi~ts on th4 Sa~ta ~e 

Railway. This map i~dicates daily service to v~r1ous we:l 

known co~~it1es between Manteca and ~r~sno end a considerable 

number of well ?~or.: cocmun1t1es on the east el~ west side south 

ot !resno tor a distance o~ 50 or 60 miles more or less. A tr1-

weekly service is ava1l~ble only to ~erced, Chowchilla, Bere~~a 

and lZae.er8. These treight services ere rendered by the Soutl:.ern 

Pacit1c Company and Pac1fic :iotor Transport Company. The Sante. :E'e 

?811~ay gives southbound overnight service early, except Sunda1, 

from Sacramento to ~erced e.n~ ~=esno. 
Witnesses tor protestants, d01r~ business 1n venous cocmuni-

t1e:; in the San Joa'11).i:1 valley, Who make purchases at Sacramento, 

test1tied to the sat1sfactory nature ot the ra11 serv1ce. The 

record shoWS that these rece1vers of freight do not h~d.le any 

apprec1able amount of merchand1se tram Secr~ento, nor were tbey 

located at ~oints where tri-weekly rail servioe ex1sts, or where 

there is a 24 hours delay at Fresno. 
Several la.rge shippers of tre1ght and :produce ce.lled by tre 

rail l1nes, test1tieci. to the satisfactory ra1l service, b".t it 

developed upon both direct and cross examinat10n that they shipped 

their fre1ght either in their own trucks or those o~ contract 

carriers. 
Protestants co~ten~ that the ~ece=s1ty of the Valley Express 

Company for a more satisfactory service between Sacr~ento en~ 

Stockton is not o~ a public character which would just1!y the 

1szuance o~ the cert1ficate herein prayed for. They uree that 

as the ap~11cant seeks a certificate between Sacr~ento only ~d 

Stockton only, 1ts shoWing o! public convenience a:d necess1ty 

should be considered only f:o~ the standpoint o~ traffic moving 

locally between those po1nts. 7le ere not in ecoore. with this 

10. 
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conte nt1on. The Velley Express Co~pany has its tar1tt3 on tile 

with the Commission covering the transportation or freight thlDUgh-

out a l~ree part of C~1torn1a. Its traffic is handle~ via the 

lines ot the applicant as tar as Stockton, and between Stockton and 

Sacramento it must, in the absence ot a certificated truck carrier, 

use the facilities or tho-Central California Traction Cozpany, a 

protestant to the proposed service, and controlled by three other 

railroad ~rotestants. 

The servic~ ot the C~~tral C~lirornia :r~ct~on Company is suc~ 

that the Valley Express Company ca~ot use ~t and give to the 

Sacramento shippers the overnight delivery which those ~ippers 

earnestly contend they ~ust have to success:Ully coopete wtth the 

jobbers of los Angeles, San !ranc1sco and East Bay cities. 

It is not reasonable to assume that the rail lines between 

Sacr~ento and Stockton are goine to give the Valley Exprecs 

Company a service which will pe=mit that company to re:der an 

overnight service. The record shows that they have not and have 

no intention or d01~ so. 

Both propositions have been ~et1n1tely settled by the ~e

eisions or the CommiSSion in Ap~l1cetion No.18699, in DeCision 

N'0.2626l, August 21, 1933, ot t!le ?e.ci1"ic !~otor T:'ucking Company 

to o~erate a truck serviee in the San Joaquin valley, and in 
. ~ .... ~ 

Applice.tioll !-To.16727, in Dec1s1oll :\0.26262, Pac1t1 c Motor '.rruckir.g 

COI:lpany to operate 'between Secramento and Placerville. In thos e 

and many other simile:- cas,es the rail carrier s soueht en~ were 

granted authority to operate trucks in lieu ot tre1eht trains, 

because of the inade~ue.cy and cost or freight train service. -The 

ap~lic~nt in those ca$es urged, end the COmmiscion hel~, that 

need::: or the Southern Pae1 tic COI:l}jeny tor a su'bsti-tuted service 

. ~. , , 

amounted to a public ~eed because the Southern ?a~t1c ~az han~1~g 

tratt1c tor the general public. 

We are of the op1n10n that no ditrerent Situation i5 ~e=e 

presented. The Valley E~re$$ Co~pany is handling traffic for the 
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pub11C ~~ ~e~1re$ to subst1tute a truck tor a rail service, Which 

latter service prevents the expre~s company fxom eiving that expe-

dited service wh1ch its patrons demand en~ that they are entitled 

to receive. 

In Applications ~o$.18599 and 18?2?, above referred to, tbe 

rail carrier \!rged betore this CO!:JDliss1on that the :public bene:f'it 

would flow to e~l the traff1c hanele~ 'by ra1l from or to points 

beyon' tb,e ter.nini ot the proposed truck operations. Those ap:p11-

ce,t10ns did not cover on:y trati'ic originating e. t the termini o'! 

the truc::s. !t was not co:c,tendec:. that the great benet1 ts would 

tlow to the shippers trom Son Franc1sco, los Angcle s and all pOints 

served by the rail l1nes o~ Sli,~ente destined to pOints airectly 

serve' by the proposed truck service. Thuz, a shipper in ~os 

Angeles or San !re..."'J.c1sco, sh1pping 'by the Pacif1c !~otor Tralspcrt 

Company, (en exprecs compe.ny), over the lines ot the Southern 

Pacit1c, would have the benefit ot ex,edi ted truck s erv!ce ot 

Pacific Y.otor T=ucking Com,any instead of ra1l service tro~ ?resno 

to Coalinga or Sacramento to Plecervi11e. No d1!terent ~est1on 

is ~resented in the instant case. 

In its ap,licat1on V~lley Uotor Lines, !nc. alleges, and tbe 

record shows, that because of the ina~equate e~ unsetis~actory 

service given tratfic 0: Valley Express Company by the Central 

California Tract10n C~peny, Which is hendl~d tor the. express 

company by Velley Mot:Jr L1nes to, from end beyond Stockton and 

Sacramento, it is in the public interest th.at app11cant be })el"Dlitted 

to operate tr1.J,eks between Sacramento e.!ld. Stockton to handle this 

tra:t!'ic. ~or the same reasons that the Comm1szion found that the 

needs ot the Southern ?ac~r1c requ1red truck serv1ce from ~resno to 

Coalinga and !:r:om Sacre:n.en to to Plaee;::v1l1e to 1'Urnish expedited. 

service on trat~1e originating at Los ~eeles, Sen Fr~cisco, Zest 

Bey cities and all other pOints, we must hold that the ap~11cant 

reou1res a truck serv1ce between Sacramento and Stockton to make ... 

available to Sacr~ento sAi~pers an expedited service to and tram 
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pOints in tho San Joaquln valley. 

The Coomission is here ,resented with ~rect1eally an 

unanimous request ot the wholesale and joobing intorests ot 

Sacramento that the a~plicat10n be granted 1n order that they may 
com,pete on te:::ms or eQ.uali ty wi tb. jobbers or the cities at San 

Francisco, los Angeles end the East Bqy Cities. The shippers ot 

Sacramento, e recognizee shipping center, clearly represent an 

important part or the public an~ their request tor tne opportunity 

to Ship by eertitlcate~ truck service such as their cQmpotitors 

enjoy shou.ld. not be ignored. T~ey should not be com,elled to 

resort to uncert1i"1cated carriers, With the instab1l:ttyot sG=vice 

and rates, in o=der to meet their competitors. ~. "1'" .:.ne 8.:pp ... can ... , 

in addi t10n to its propose<! regule,r scheduled service, :proposes 

additional service at any time tor truck load lots which will 

provide a tlex1ble and exped1t1ous service not available under 

any service now ren~ered by protestants • 

.b.tter a c,':Lretul consideration o~ all the ev1eence in this 

proceeding, we are ot the opinion that the application should be 

granted. 
Valley ~otor tines, Inc. is hereby p:acoe upon notice that 

"operetl ve rights" do not constitute e. c1';',s$ of p::,oper ty' which 

should be capitalized or used as an ele:ent o~ value in determining 

reazonable rates. A.s1de from their purely :.ge=miss1ve aspect, they 

extend to tee hold.er a. tull or partial mono:po:'~p o'! &. closs ot 

business over a particular route. This monopoly teature may be 

changed or destroyed at any t1me by the state which 1s not in anr 

respect limited to the number o:r rights ~hich may be given. 

OR DE'R 

Pub11c he~rings neving been held in the above entit~ed 

proceeding, the matter having been duly submitted upon brlets, 

and being r~w reedy tor decis10n, 

that publ:c convenienco en~ nec~ss1ty require the oDerat1o~ by 
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Valley Motor lines, Inc. o~ an auto truck service for the trans-

~ortat1on or property betweon Sacra~ento an~ Stockton only, 

via Lodi, Calt a~dArno, Ca11rorn~a. 

I':' :z :~:,.zEY ORD:.:RSD that 8. certi!1cate o! public conve!l-

ience and necessity tor such serv~ce be ~d the same is hereby 

granted 'to 7al1ey ~V:o"cor !.ines, Inc. subject to the folloWing 

cond1 t1ons: 

1. That no service r.~ate1er shall be ~erto~ed between 
Sacramento ~Id Stockton, ou the one hand, and on the 
other hand, 1nter.mediate pOints between Sacramento and 
Stockton or betwee:l any ot' said i:ltermediate l'o1nts. 

2. Th8.t Yalley Y.otor Lines, !:lc. shall not make or enter 
into any contract, ~greement or understanding, d1reetly 

i dJ .~y -~.' - -1 v e ~ y t' r or n .I.rec .... , ....... ~ ¥ 8..:. ey .... APr S$ .... O:l::?3:ly or an o.o.e 
express or motor truc~ c~pany tor the trens,ortat1on 
between Stoc~ton u:ld Sacr~~e~to or any tra~~ic w~ieh 
orieinates at said San Fr~cisco bay paints end is ~esti:led 
to Sacramento, or which originates at Sacr~nto, end is 
destined to said Sa~ !rancisco Eay poi~ts, at rates to the 
general puolic 10Vier than the comoina.tion or local Toe-tes 
over Stockton. 

z. The.t the order herein shall not be construed as 
authoriz1ns to l1nk u~, join or consolidate t~e operating 
rights owne~ or controlled by ap~licant, except as herein 
specifically authorize'. 

4 .. A!,p11cE1nt zhall ~11e its w::-itte!l ecc'3ptance ot the 
certificate herein gr~nted with1~ a period of not to exceed 
fitteen (15) days from date hereot. 

5. ";'pplic3.!lt shall file, in triplicate, and r.laice e tfective 
wit~i!l 8 per10d ot not to exceed thirty (30) days otter the 
effective d~te or this oraer, on not less than t~n uays' 
notice to the Co~ission and the public a t8:itt or taritts 
constructed in accordance with the requirements or the 
Commission's Ge~eral Or~ers and conta1ning r8tes and rules 
whlch, In volu..TO.e end e!'~ect, shall be identical with· the 
ratec and rules shown 1n the exhibits attaChed to the 
/3.l'plicat10n in so tar e.s they conform to the certificate 
here1~ gra:lted, or r~tes satisractory to the Railroad 
Commission. 

6. Applicant shall file, in duplicate, and make e!tective 
w1t~1!l (i period or not to exceed thirty (30) days after 
the effective date ot this order, on !lot less t~an tive 
(5) days' notice to the Co~i$sion and the ~ub11c, t1~e 
schedules cov~rins the service herei~ authorized, in a 
torm setisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 



'. • 
7. '.rhe rights e.nd privileges herein s.uthor1zed may 
not be discontinued, sold, le~sed, tran.s!erred nor 
esslsned unless the written consent or t!:le Ra1lroad 
Cozmls~ion to ~ueh diseont1nuence, sel~, le~~e, tra:z:er 
or ~ssienment has ~1rst been secured. 

8. !X'o veJ.icle may 'be opere-ted 'by al'l'licallt herein 
unless such vehicle is o\~ed ~y sc1~ applicant or is 
le~sed 'by it under a contract O~ agreement on a basis 
sat1s~actor1 to the Railroad Co~m1zs1o!l. 

10r all other purposes the' e!tective date ot th1s order shall 

be twenty (20) days from the de.t~ hereot. 

Dated at San :i!"roo.cisco, Ce.11!ornia, this 7t:£ day ot 

Jenue=y, 1935. 


